
ANNO SEXTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. XI.
s4n ACTfor preventing the nischiefs arising front

the Printing and Publishing Book,, Newspa-
pers, and Papers of a like nature, by Persons
unknown, and to regulate the Prnntîny and Pub-
lishing the same.

[6th May, 1836.]
H LER EAS it is expedient that regulations should be provided preamble,

touching Publications of the nature hereinafter mentioned:-
I.-Be it therefre enacted, by the Governor, Couneil and assenibly No Newspar

of Newfounidland, That no Person shall, after the expiration of Tw.enty ofipr paperc
Days fron and( alter this Act shall cone into operation, print or pub- description t
lish, or cause to be printed or pul)lished, any Newspaper or other Pa- prt-d "r pu

per containing Public News or intelligence, or servimg the purpose of to the facts
a Newspaper, until an Afidavit or ATflavits, or in case of Persons spe fied sh

Ien odgedcommonly called Quakers, an AIlirnation or Aftirmations, made and Office of the
signed as hereinafter nentioned, shall be delivered to the Secretary niai Secretar
or Acting Secretary of this Island, or to some Odlicer or Officers inthe
respective Towas and at the respective Offices which shall be named
and appointed by the said Secretary or ting Secretary for the pur-
pose of receiving such AIfidavits or Afliemnations containing the several
mattersand things hereinafter for that purpose specified and mentioned.

II.-Andbe it furter enaced, by the authority afor-esai(1, That such Suchaffidavit1

Affidavit or Affidavits, Affirmation or Affirmations, shall specityrcif y ther°a

set forth the real and true Naies, Additions, description and places of &c.of the pt
abode of all and every person or persons who is and are iiitended to publishers an

be the Printer and Printers Publisher and Publishers of the Newspaper the Title ot
or other paper mentioned in such Aflidavit or Affidavits, or Affirmation Newspaper.
or Affirmations, and of allthe Proprietors of the saine, and all the
Proprietors of the Printing Press and Types generally used in the print-
ing thereof; and the true description of the flouse or Building wherein
any such Iaper is intended to be printed, and likewise the Title of
such Paper. Similar affidav

III.-And be it furtiier enacted, That an Athldavit or Affirmation, bemade as ai
Aflidavitsor Affirmations, of the like import shall be made, signed, and the place of'

given in like nianner as often as any of the Priters, Publishers or Pro- cation, printer
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-or proprietary of prietors named in such A fldhavits or A frmadons shall be changed, or
such Newspaper . , . . .
Ehall be changed. iml Change their respective pac( )l anode, or t heir Priltisg House.

Place or Office, and asoften as i he TFite of'the Paper sha-ll be changed.
Such affidavit to be .- Jf( be it fuÈ/er enacicd, by the authority atoresaid, fhat
made in writinr by every suich Atlidavit or At1irmation shall be mate bY the Printer or

orpritor, and or onle of the Proprietors of such Newspaper or other paper,
to be signed by the aiid shall oeinwritr', and signed hy the Perponî or Persons makinog
person making the te same, and shall be taken by anv one or more of His Majesty's Sti.same before a Sti- utcs1
pendiary Magistrate. peidary Justices of the .Peace, and such Justices are hereby authori-

zed to take such A tidavits upon the Oath of thie person or persons
making the same, and such Aftirmatios iiin the case of persons con-
nonly called Quakers.

V.-/Jnd be it fe 1r noced, by the authority aforesaid, That if
Persons onitting t any person or persons nmkingsuch ffidavit or Affirmation as in and
affidavits the real by this Act is requred to be made,shall knowingly and wvilfully insert,
facts as herein re- or set forth therein, the Name or Naies, Addition or Additions, place
quirelrto be'e®ned or places of abode, of any person as Proprietor, Printer or Publishier,-guilty of' perjury. of any Newspaper or other such paper as aloresaid, to which such

Affidavit or Affirmation relates, who is not thW Proprietor, Printer, or
Publisher thereof, or shall knowingly and wilfidly omit to mention in
such A ffi(avit or A ffirmation the Name or Names, addition or additions,
and place or places of abode, of an y of the Proprietors, Printers or
Publishers thereof, contrary to the true intent and meaningr of this
Act, or shall knowigly and wiilfully, in any other manner or respect,
set forth in sueh Aifidavit or Aflirmation any matter or thing by this
Aet required to be set forth, otherwise than according to the truth, or
shall knowingly or wilfully omit to set forth therein, accordingy to the
truth, any niatter or thin(g required by this Act to be therein set forth,
Cvcry sNch person so offending shall be liable to the pains and penal-
ties to which persons are liable for wilfuil and corrupt perjury.

VI.,/-.lnd be it /irthr enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
Se nd afid ais tahe such AfdIdavits and AlIirnations as aforesaid, shall be ied and kept iii

Secretary or Actio such manner as the Secretary or Acting Secretary of this Colony for
Secretory may di- the time being shall direct; and the same, or copies thereof, certified to

ebe true copies as hereinatternentioiied, shall respectively, in all pro-
receivedinevidence ceed gs, Civil and Criminal, touching any Newspaper or other such

paper as aforesaid, which shall be mentioned in such Affidavits or Affir-
mations, or touching any publication, matter or thingcontained in such
Newspaper or other paper, be received and admitted as conclusive
eviidence of the truth otf all such matters set forth in such Affidavits or
A lirmations, as are hereby required to be therein set forth against
every Person who shall have signed and sworn or affirmed sucli Affi-
davits air A flirmations, and shall also be received and admitted in like
mnuner as sufflicient evidence of the truth of all such imatters against
ail ami every person who shall not have signed or sworn or aflirmed
the sanie, but who shall be thereinl mentioned to be a Proprietor,
Printer or Publisher of sucli Newspaper or other paper, unless the

Proviso as to per- centrary shall be satisftactorily proved. Provided a yiwws, that if anys who may have such person or persans respectively against whom such Affidavit orceased ta ha prin.
tcrs, publishers,&c. Alhifiationi, or any copy thereof, shall be offered in evidence,1shall

prove that lie, she, or they bath or have signed, sworn or affirmed, and
delivered to the Secretary or Acting Secretary of this Colony, or such
Officer to be appointed by him as aforesaid, previous to the day of the
date or publication of the Newspaper or other such paper as aforesaid,
to which the proceeding, Civil or Criminal, shall relate, an Affidavit or
Affirmation that he, she, or they hatli or have ceased to be the Prin-ter or Printers, Proprietor or Proprietors, or Publisher or Publisher
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of sucli Newspaper or other such paper as aforesaid, such person or
persons shall not be deemed, by reason of any former Affidavit or
Affirmation so deliveed as aioresaid, to have been the Printer or Prin-
terS, Proprietor or Proprietors, Puliisher or Publishers of such Paper,
after the day upon which such last ,mentioned Affidavit or Affirmation
shall have been delivered to the said Secretary or Ac.ting Secretary,
or the Officer to be by him appointed as aforesaid, Provided also, Proviso--
that no such Affidavit or A ffirmation shall be admitted as evidence Affidavits to be evi-

against any person or persons other than he, she, or they who shalld as c
thata cpy her o ne(hosae nhave made the saine, unless it shall be proved that a copy thereof made the same, un-

was furnished to such person or persons or left at his, her, or their less where a copy
usual place or places of abode, bet're the pubbIeation of the matter or
thing concerning which such proceeding shall have been instituted.

V II.-lndbe il furtlher enacte(d, by the authority afoecsaid, That in Newspapers to setW %, fortih 1tle Narnes Q{
some conspicuous part of every Newspaper, or other such paper as theseveral printerg,
aforesaid, there shall be printed, in legible characters, the true and publishers and proi
real Naine and Names, addition and additions, and place and places of Prsito.
abode of the Printer and Printeris, and Publisher and Publishers of
the same, and also a true seri'ptioin of the place where the saine is
printed ; and in case any person or persons shall knowingly and wilfully
print or publish, or cause to ,e printed or published, any such News-
paper or other such paper, not containing the particulars aforesaid,
antid every of them, every such person as aforesaid shall forfeit and pay
to our Lord the King, his H eirs and Successors, the sum of Fifty Penalty.
Pounds.

VIII.--And be it frther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That Ater affidavits of

it shall not be nec:essary, after any such Affidavit or Affirmation, or a tle nature hereià

certified copy thereof, shiall have been produced in evidence as afore- beenputinevidence,
said, against the person who signed and made such Affidavit or Affir- Proofof the identty

accorim~ o thmof Newspapers té
mation, or are therein named accordmng tothis Act, or any of them, be unnecessary.

and after a Newspaper, or other such paper or Book as aforesaid shall
be produced in evidence, entituled in the saie ianner as the News-
paper or other paper mentioned in such Affidavit or copy is entituled,
and wherein the Name or Names of the Printer and] Publisher or
Printers and Publishers and the place of printing shall be the saine as
the Naie or Names of the Printer and Publisher or Printers and Pub-
lishers and the place of printing mentioned in such Affidavit or Affir-
mation, for the Plaintiff, Informant or Prosecutor, to prove that the
Newspaper or paper to which such trial relates, was purchased at any
House, Shop or Office belonging to or occupied by the Defendant
or Defendants, or any of thei, or by his or their Servant or Workmen,
or where lie or they by theiselves or their Servant usually carry on
the printing or publishing such paper, or where the saine is usually
soldi.

IX.-/lnd be il further enceted, by the authority aforesaid, That the secretary or Acting
Secretary or Actingr Secretary of this Colon y, or Oficer by whom any &cretary to furnish

such Affidavits or Affirmations shal be kept according to the direc- affidavitsrequiredas

tions of this Act shall, and they arc hereby required, upon application "vidence.

made to them by any person or persons requiring a copy certified ac-
cording to this Act of any such Affidavit or Affirnation as aforesaid,
in order that the saine may be produced in any Civil or Crininal pro-
ceedings, to deliver to the person so applying for the same, such cer-
tified copy.

X.-dAnd be ilfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That from Copies of Newepa-

and after Twenty days after this Act shall come into operation, the pers, signed by the

Printer or Publisher of every Newspaper or other sucih paper as afore-
iaid shall, upon every day upon which the saine shall be published, or
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-to be lodged with withini Six days after, deliver to the Secretary or Acting Secretary of
he" S "eear" th bis Colony for the time being, or to the Officers to be by him appointedActing Spcretary 1"Y p
wit'in 6 days aber to receive the sane, and whom eli is hereby required to appoint for
pubhcation. that purpose, one of the Papers so publisled upon eaci such day,

signed by the Printer or Publisher thereof, in his hand writing, with
his Naine and place of abode; and the same shal be carefully kept by
the said Secretary or Acting Secretary, or such Oflicers as aforesaid,
in such manner as the said Necretary or Aeting Sceretary shall direct,

Papers so lodged to and such Printer or Publisher shalIl be entitled to be paid half yearly
be paid for. the usuali and ordinary price for siuch Paper, and fie said Secretary or

Acting Secretary is hereby authorized to pay for the saine out of such
monies as may from tine to time be at his dispos4at for disbursincg the
contingencies of his Oflice; and in every case in which the Printer and
Publisher of such Newspaper or other paper as aforesaid, shall neglect
to deliver one suchi Newspaper or otier paper in the manner herein
before directed, suci Printer antid Publisier shall, lor every such neg-

Penalty for neglect leet respectively forfeit and pay to our Lord the King, his Heirs anid
to lodge such pa. 1
pta. Successors, the sum or Fifty Pounds; and in case any person or persons

shall make application to he said Secretary or Acting Secretary,or to
Papers so lodged to any such Officer as aforesaid, in order tiat such Newspaper or other
be'produced in evi- paper so signed by the Printer or Publsher may be produced in evi-
dence by the Secre. dence in any proceeding, Civil or Criminal, the said Secretary or Act-
quired, ing Secretary, or such Olficer, shall, at the expense of the party

applying, at any tine withiu two years fron the publication thereof,
either cause the saie to be produced in the Court iii wiich the saie is
required to be produced, and at the ftime when tie saine is required to
be produced, or shall deliver the same to thi party ap[-plyiing fbr it,
takiug, according to their discretion, reasonable security at the ex-
pense of such party, for the returning the same to the Secretary or
Acting Secretary or such Officer; and in case, by reason that the saine
shall have been previously reired by an*y other person to be produed
in any Court, or iath been previously delivered to any other person for
the like purpose, the saie cannot be produced at the fime requred,
or be delivered according to such application, in such case flic said
Secretary or Acting Secret ary, orsuhhis Oflicer, shall cause the sanie
to be produced or shall deliver the saine as soun as they are enabled
so to do.

All Books and Pa- XL-ilnd be it fhrther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That
pers I have the fron and after the expiration of Twenty days after this Aet shal comeNamnes and regi-
denceofthe priniers Into peration, any person who shall print any Book or Paper whatso-
and publishers dis" ever, which shall be meant or intended to be publisied or dispersed,tinctdy set forthi wrsa
therein. whether the saine shall be sold or given away, shall print upon the

front of every such paper, if' tie saie shall be prinfed on ane side
only, and upon the first and last, leaves of every Book or Paper which
shall consist of more than one leaf, in legible characters; his or ber
Naine, and the naine of the City, Town, Parish or Place, and also the
naie (if any) of the Square, Street, Lane, Court or Place in which.
his or her I)welling House or uisual place of abode shall be; and every
person who shall omit so to print his Name anti place of abode on every
such Paper or Book printed by him, avnd also every person who shall
publisi or disperse, or assist in publishing or dispersing, either
gratis or for money, any printed Paper or Book, which shall
have been printed affer the expiration of Twenty days trom and after
this Act sball come into operation, and on which the Name and place
of abode of the person printing the same shall not be pritted as afore-
said., shall, for the publication or dispersion by him of every copy of
suchi Paper or Book sa published or dispersed, forfeit andi pay to oui,
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L4ord the King, bis Ileirs and Successoils, tieMU 'lwîtyP>îiN
Provided alit«ys, that notlinug herein eontairle(I ha1i exfeiîd, or lie
construed it.)extend, to miy papers printed l'y tile atitlhorify anid for .lae
iSe of the Gcvernment or ('it1cr brFiic.')(4t ie legisiatuire ofl' is
Island, îîor to any l>paperprisiIfd -anl1 d )Iisdýjjjly alN- CIer( rvîna 'i m(I
ConfaiIlino, Re1jo'jous 1fi ilvetion o1ilv.

XII.--A.nd be il J4h ir e»wded, 1Th1at al Filles,?Penalties and
Fortfitures by ihis Acf inipo.sC(I, slIki1 be recovereîJ hi Action of JJclt,
Bill, Plaint or 1Information in anv Court Ot'Record ini this Ilian1din the
name of flis Majesty's Attorney or 8Soficitor G encrai, and the floney
arisng froil iSUVIî Fùi, Pemalties and Forfeitures. when recoi'ered,
shail be pai(J to the I're-asmrer of this lsland, to and for the use of oui'
Sovereigui Lord the King h is Ueirsaud Successors.

-X[[I.-./nd be il fillitûenadetd, 'ihat ti ic Lt Shah n[ot be of' aly
force or efFect untrnl 1-1 s IMa etv'spesr hro hI aehe
lirst (U sduly gified. et'spesr heosalhveen

A i. t i1 i n

li (over nnvîî

tropriatjoniolIeîo or

the King's pleasure.

P.rÀnteilyRA \I1:S Printerg to the kiitng* Most Excellent Mjry
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